Bus Schedule

Bus 02– South Cedar – Hamilton Fort

Morning:

1. 7:12am 5566 W 3600 S (Hamilton Ft.)
2. 7:14am 5175 W 3476 S (Hamilton Ft)
3. 7:15am 5175 W 3600 (Hamilton Ft)
4. 7:24am 1480 S 4200 W (Westview area)
5. 7:36am 1169 W Greens Lake Dr
6. 7:39am 1185 South Fir (near Retro Fitness)
7. 7:42am 689 S 75 E (Behind Smiths)
8. 7:46am 525 S 225 W (Cedar High Area)
9. 8:05am Arrive at Gateway

Afternoon:

1. 3:33pm 522 S 225 W (Cedar High area)
2. 3:37pm 689 S 75 E (Behind Smiths)
3. 3:41pm 1185 South Fir
4. 3:44pm 1084 W Greens Lake Dr
5. 4:02pm 1480 S 4200 W (Westview Area)
6. 4:10pm 5566 W 3600 S (Hamilton Ft)
7. 4:11pm 5175 W 3476 S (Hamilton Ft)
8. 4:13pm 5175 W 3600 S (Hamilton Ft)

Sign Up for Rainedout Alert System for notifications on bus changes and delays. gpacharter.org - parent- Rainedout

- Please Arrive 5 Minutes Early
- Fridays- Students arrive home 2hrs earlier for early out.
- All parents of bus students need to sign up for RainedOut Alerts. Visit gpacharter.org, click on Rainedout, select your bus and school alerts, and make sure you enter the code they provide.
- Parents- please inform your students’ teacher of which bus and route they will ride.
- Students may only ride the one bus they are registered on.
- Younger students will not be let off the afternoon bus without a parent or older sibling.
- No large instruments allowed on bus.
- No Cell Phones or devices allowed on the bus.